
A Tar Heel Hoy Toider Night Say
i*.

Tlyvers Nice In Iver Heist'
By PETE IVEY

CHICAGO, ILL. - North
Carolinians had better beware
.Just as flower girl Eliza
Doollttle did at the market
place . who's overhearing
them when they talk.

Professor Lucia Morgan
from Chapel Hill may be tak¬
ing down what they say and
marking It In her candid cam¬
era phonetic notebook.

Eastern North Carolina .

east of Rocky Mount and
especially In the far east
coastal regions . Is populat¬
ed by many people who still
sound like southern England,
from Cork and Belfast and
from the docks of Liverpool.
Their forebearers may have
been seamen from England.

Dr. Morgan explained tht
special Tar Heel type of lan¬
guage in a lecture In Chicago
to the Speech Association of
America.
She explained to the speech

convention about the "Hoy
Tolders." People of theOuter
Banks are called Hoy Tolders
.the dialect sound for high

tide. Hyde County In the far
east is also pronounced Holde.

But Prof. Morgan found an¬
other oddity. She calls It the
"hln he'.st" phenomenon. A
young man who said he was
from east of Rocky Mount was
asked to say this that Dr.
Morgan had typed: "A hound
dog sniffed around the her
house." The man said, "A
hind dog sniffed arlnd the hln
heist."

She wrote: "A brown cow
found around town In the south
country" came out a "Abrlne
kl find arlnd tine In the
slth."

Prof. Morgan said, "Ifounc
the hln heist deviation to be
every bit as Interesting as hoy
toide . probably more so
because it was unexpected."

The UNC speech professor
stopped at a restaurant and ex
plained to the waitress she was
collecting food recipes. She
avoided saying she was a pho¬
netician, because "residents
were getting a bit sick of tour¬
ists asking them to say some¬
thing In your funny way."
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"What native dish to you
recommend for dinner? ask¬
ed Prof. Morgan of the wait¬
ress.

"The Idem fritters Is
noise" said the girl.
The waitress was saying

"The clam fritters Is nice."
"How are they made?"

asked Miss Morgan.
"The klems If first grind,

then mixed wlf a little fly
and frold," said the waitress.

Dr. Morgan Interpreted that
to mean the clams are ground
and mixed with flour and then
fried.
The waitress was asked

about the effects of hurricanes
In the region. "To ml neulnz,
no heist has ever blown dine,"
she said. This Is translated:
"To my knowing, no house has
ever blown down."
One hundred miles inland

from the coast, Prof. Morgan
heard these pronounciations:
Fly-vers.for flowers
Iver.our
Iver heist.our house
Rin shivers.rain showers

Dr. Morgan watched the
easterners as they talked, ob¬
serving their lips and jaw
muscles. "I noted that the lips
were not as rounded" when
saying things that rhymed or
sounded like hoy tolde. "1
practiced the sound with un¬
rounded lips, letting my tongue
do all of the work."

But Miss Morgan couldn't
seem to make a go of the imi¬
tation, until she tried a new
technique. She placed a pencil
between her teeth. "I clamped
down on it as the old sea¬
men do their pipes," she
said. By this means, she was
able to duplicate quite
accurately the sound made by
the Outer Bankers. She asso¬
ciates this connection with the
English seamen ancestors
who talked with pipes clench¬
ed between their teeth.

In the mountains of North
Carolina there are three diph¬
thong treatments that help to
identify the home area of the
speaker. "In the mountains we
hear nas, rat and brat for nice,
right and bright," said Miss
Morgan.
She heard one student at

Chapel Hill whose home was
in the mountains refer to a

girl as the "kwat tap."
He was saying that girl was

the "quiet type."
In the Piedmont there is

strong "vowel substitution,'
for example the "tell tale
heart" is "tell tell heart,"
Yale is yell. Sail is sell.

Often, in North Carolina

Cards
Of Thanh

Copy for Cards of thanks
must be In this office by
Tuesday night, earlier If
possible, accompanied by
$1.00 to cover cost of In¬
sertion.

I want to thank my friends
and the fire departments from
Afton and Warrenton for the
help given us during the time
of the fire at my home. I
would also like to thank
my friends and the doctors who
helped us when we were In¬
jured In a car accident last
week.

EDWARD SOMERVTLLE

We wish to thank all the Fire
Departments, friends, and
neighbors for their assist¬
ance, donations, kindnesses
and thoughts during the re¬
cent fire at our home.
O. T. and Bernlce Rose

and the O. A. Rose Family

I want to thank my friends
and the nurses and doctors
for the cards, calls, visits,
flowers and prayers sent to
me during my illness at Maria
Parham Hospital.

MRS. EUGENE YOUNG

I wish to thank all my re¬
latives and friends for all the
nice cards and kindnesses
shown me while I was in Ma¬
ria Parham Hospital and since
I have been home. May God
bless each one.

MRS. B. T. SMILEY

We wish to extend our heart-
felt thanks to our relatives,
neighbors and many friends
who expressed their sympathy
In so many thoughtful ways
during our recent bereave¬
ment. The food, flowers, cards
and the many acta of kindness
meant ao much to us.
Mrs. William K. Llfsey and

children, brother, sisters and
families.

MISS CLARA LEE ELLIS

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Horace P

Ellis of 2015 North Lincol
Street, Arlington, Virginia
announced the engagement c
their daughter, Clara Lee, t
Mr. John N. Konzelmann, at
tea in their home on Decembe
26, 1966. Seventy-five rela
tives and friends attended

Mr. Konzelmann is the so
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kon
zelmann of Falls Church, Vir
ginia. Miss Ellis isthe grand
daughter of the late Mr. an
Mrs. Henry Ellis of Warre:

speech, both own and on ar

pronounced own.
"The only consonant substi

tution of real historical inter
est" for speech experts, a
noted in Tar Heel dialect, th
use of f for th. This occur
on the islands and in th
coastal plain. "We hear wii
bof, baf, Norf Carolina, birf
day," said Prof. Morgan. Sh
said she is reminded of Mi
Doolittle and his song, "W
a little bit of luck."
Won't is frequently substi

tuted for wasn't as in "

won't any trouble to help you,
and "It won't far to the store.

Harrison
(Continued from page 1)

family, pnysiclans can secur
through the association patien
management items to supple
ment their treatment of hear
disease victims.
"These and other program,

conducted by the Heart As
sociation are a vital part c
the national effort to reduc
and eliminate this killer

County and the niece of Mr.
Clifton Ellis of Macon.
Miss Ellis is a graduate of

Washington-Lee High School
and Radford College and is
presently attending the School
of Business Administration at
VPI, Blacksburg, Virginia.
Mr. Konzelmann Is a graduate
of Madison High School and is
presently attending the
College of Architecture,
Building Construction, at VPI.
The wedding is planned for

July 1.

which accounts for over half
of the deaths In Warren Coun¬
ty," Dr. Harrison said.

Court
(Continued from page 1)

years upon condition the de¬
fendant Hoes not violate any
criminal laws of the state for
two years, remains of good
behavior, keeps the peace to¬
wards all persons, particular¬
ly Doris J. Crossan, and pays
the court costs.

Claude Harrington also pled
guilty to a charge of an as¬
sault on a femaleand wassen-
tencod.to the roads for 60
days. The sentence was
suspended for two years pro¬
vided the defendant remains of
good behavior, not violate any
of the criminal laws of the
state for two years, and pays
court costs.

John T. Johnson pled guil¬
ty to a charge of giving
a worthless check. Prayer for
judgment was continued until
Feb. 17.

Luther Boone, charged with
non- support, was found not
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College Deferment
Tests Announced .

The Director at Selective
Service, Lt, General Lewi*
B. Hershey, has announced
tiut Selective Service College
Qualification Tests similar
to those given during 1966,
will be administered on Sat¬
urday, March 11) Friday,
March 31, and Saturday,
April 8, In more than 500
test centers In the 50 states.

Posters announcing the ex¬
amination will be on dis¬
play at colleges, univer¬
sities, post offices and pub¬
lic buildings.

G. D. Home, chairman of
Local Board no. 94, War¬
ren County, said that applica¬
tion cards and bulletins of
Information concerning the
test will be available at Se¬
lective Service local boards
commencing January 20.
Any Selective Service

registrant who Is presently
enrolled In college, or Is a
high school senior or gradu¬
ate and has not previously
taken the test, may apply. All
applications must be post¬
marked no later than Feb¬
ruary 10.

guilty
Eddie Lee Richardson was

ordered to pay a $25 fine and
court costs when he pled guil¬
ty to operating a v motor
vehicle without a license.
Maryland A. Richardson

was also ordered to pay a $25
fine and court costs when he
pled guilty to operating a

motor vehicle without a
license.
Harry Blake Johnson,

charged with having no valid
operator's license, was found
not guilty.
Carlton Nathan Roberts,

charged with speeding, pled
guilty to driving 75 miles per
hour In a 65 mph zone. He
was ordered to pay a $25 fine
and court costs.

Joseph Edgar Harrison pled
guilty to having no valid opera¬
tor's license. He was ordered
to pay a $25 fine and court

LUXURY LOOK.Decorative cotton percale sheets and
pillowcases spark up bedroom decor in elegant new pat¬
terns. Inspired by" a formal French garden, this ensemble
combines a floral design with a ribbon-like scroll motif.
In Dink, blue or void on white hv Wamsiittn

costs.
Alvln Leyvester Brewer

was ordered to pay a $25
fine and court costs when t"°
pled guilty to a charge of
reckless driving.
The state took a nol pros

with leave In the cases of
Franklin Delano Jones, speed¬
ing, and Charles John Rozek,
Jr., speeding.
Prayer for Judgment was

continued upon payment of
costs In the cases of Elliott
Pearlman, speeding, and
Frank William Bolton, speed¬
ing.
Defendants In other speed¬

ing cases and verdicts of the
court were as follows:
George A. Shearin, costs;

Hoard Lee Compton, $10 and
costs; Harry Lee Duncan,

costs; James Gilbert Hobbs,
costs; Lee Roy Wade, costs;
John Anthony Gaeto, Jr., $10
and costs; Willie Edward Per¬
ry, costs.

Bids Called For
Research Facility
Bids for a new tobacco re¬

search laboratory and office
building In Oxford will be call¬
ed for this week, Rep L. H.
Fountain advised this news¬

paper yesterday.
Fountain said bidding docu¬

ments will be ready for is¬
suance to bidders on Jan. 31,
with bid opening on March 2.
Award of the construction con¬
tract will be made in early
April, he said.

FOR . ..

SINGER SEWING MACHINE
SALES AND SERVICE -

JfcAMcoc TYPEWRITERS SEWING
CLEANERS MACHINES

ALLEN L. KING
P. 0. Box 265 WARRENTON Tel. 257-3814

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE CITIZENS BANK
of Warrenton in the State of N. C. at the close of business on

on Dec. 31, 1966

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Items In process of collection $1,353,704.46United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 1,156,457.43Obligations of State and political subdivisions 891,701.19Securities of Federal agencies and corporations not guaranteed by U. S 399,500.00Other securities (including $23,521.74 corporate stocks) 23,521.74Federal funds sold None
Other loans and discounts 3,006,574.98Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank
premises 116.372.09Real estate owned other than bank premises.... NoneCustomers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding NoneOtherassets 42,105.58TOTAL ASSETS 6,989,937.47

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 3,445,024.40Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 2,289,808.39Deposits of United States Government 60,500.24Deposits of States and political subdivisions 399,759.42Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions, central banksand international institutions

NoneDeposits gfrcommerclal banks
NoneCertified-ancLofficers' checks, etc

25 132.84TOJw®EP?SITS"" $6,220,225.29(a) Total demand deposits j3 84Q 172>06(b) Total time and savings deposits $2*380*053*23Federal funds purchased.. NoneOther liabilities for borrowed money NoneAcceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding NoneOther liabilities (including $ None mortgages and other liens on bank
premises and other real estate) 149,928.43TOTAL LIABILITIES 6,370,153.72Total deposits of the State of N. C. or any official thereof 24,914.89

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(a) Capital notes and debentures None(b) Preferred stock.total par value NoneNo. shares outstanding None
(c) Common stock.total par value 100,000.00No. shares authorized 10,000

No. shares outstanding 10,000
Surplus 400,000.00Undivided profits 104,783.75Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserve 15,000.00TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 619,783.75TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 6,989,937.47

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with call date. 6 185 945 77Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with call date 2'928'343*.17Loans as shown in item 7 of "Assets" are after deduction of
valuation reserves of .... - 60,513.00Securities as shown in items 2-5 of "Assets" are after deduction
of valuation reserves of.......... 5,000.00

I, P. B. BOYD, President of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that thisreport of condition is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
Correct-Attest: P. B. BOYD,JOHN G. MITCHELL
R. R. DAVIS
J. HOWARD DANIEL
AMOS L. CAPPS

Directors.

State of North Carolina. County of Warren, ss:(Notary's Seal) Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th day of January, 1967,and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires 8-19-68, A. C. BLALOCK, Notary Public.


